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Congrets Not Represeptinq the Poliole.
—II

TheMongrel patrit iiitattiniou'..ly.peal
iit the Kumla as tilt Heine-entail,. ~r
the people, and reran to the thffieult3 he-
ti, en them :Ind Pre-tilent doliNia,N . 1., a

atilte lietneen the m.,ph and the l'req .
11l lit We ale •iiint time, at a 10-, to ,I,-

..
lei none al to whether :\lhattgrel tilttoi ,
are .ii idiallow and ignoranta- to Irt .lllt 0

What they %nue or whether they think fff
their reader, ignorant enough to be thus
inipii-ed upon, it ntu-t Le pre or the
oilier, and neither ...peak- well/ riii the
' .ill-the intelligence ii.lW

111 •1111ple truth, the vijiiilit i. who \.
ion,p,,, the inajotit orthe Hump Con-
0.1,- ate it t reprii. pug' an:ithing tilt1.liltLode in the nihlt but their own 1..1
Ilatlll4l idea, 111. 1.11 • tar -a place the ,It ,-

tit int- all ittitr „North' had,- tutor -OiCiie, iryttiattileretrtl it a it-0 ion eh !Aldo
i I,Jpoitwit ,d'ourici(itei, are wiz it pre

lite.l at all iii l'enti. It anta the lie
ii, ,i rat) bate but -it of the twenty four
theinlii I- ut Qityni!tei.., while iie are real
It entitled to t‘ol%t'. It t, In-t 'CI in

I t enell. ~I tile N'ortlirin -tate-. cline
1,, o ..iai,,, of.' tlig,Siiittli alt. 11,111,1 .111

rtittl ,al.l.lt 14111 .bait ,ei The me.. 4,111-

{..)-Ing the 1.3) calling ii-elt the. Finn
eth I,....yligreaa of the [titled :tat.,' ,arc.
111 It at: [Allied itt their action , 1,3 ally

eiin•iderable tluititrer of citizen.- at all .
Many per-owt alio ha%e for _ic0r...M.0,-

rd the ilentocrAtte path iontinue to act
again-lu, atal lit ihi not t mkt,. the ,
diction of tongre,,. and Wl,lll-1 tint rat-,

a 'Mail to pre, ne them neatti-t rho. '
lit ail 'it the 111•1101. 01 that lie do not

bell, to that there 1,11 kin- 111.1 J orlt ,Ve a
111 chi \ °tilt, v, he ‘,..111,1 ,totel I. ('iiii- '

via-- n heti their ii.i.. att) ltd. lit 4,-1,40 .Inelniliii.: till' ptOpt, et rite S' ilt 1
.111.1 111111010 1t.i.1,1 Iltaillill tll' ro .... 'ii
t ...11_111,- grt alt olltlllllll ln, a- hi' ll:t:

111.0 twit .111 it, br.t‘ado I I Mel' X

I-1- .LI the Illtrrt.). 101.011' lit,l1•1 it I -
Mid If l'r,•-olent .I.tti

Ott toot:It, iill,llt I, hlsi•
1:111IiiiI,slilt

p, ople It Iiii•11.11.1.• to 6, arlmG 101
•1.1111111111

iziwr tip wo, boo hut .t- ittattor-

•tatttl now, oe h it • liktle to hope rsr st,

that 4111,1..6. it.
NV, ale a-tossisso d at the impudence or

IgDOM C t•I till, I viy I tw,lll dab-
colt. - i•\1•Ilug hetueeti tlo• l't• -plent
and tits vf ,Aido Tf people has, sset•

bidet. do ~jilt it, ,tiel ,slid 101 l
to Imo 4.1 the

litc.,lll. • of tegaisl to the
South, 11 subunit. d to them dos, tly.
4)1.1 TH

the WA .1. trait"! moon, Ili. in ail
llow want Penn s 3 it.sstimis slo
Ie•I lit, iloW Man) Won't) at till- lo•olo tit

ellaor,c his eungres.ssonal action Intlst
'Mongrel rat mown who Is noitssilatrsd
LIN. OLN and VilIN,(O.. Old Th.l,lel•-
14.1104 befins.,the tepresentatives of 4)4..
3losigrel party are very dottrilms
in regard to sessinsts mason w luck str.

now beita! coned out In isolit.tr) powei,

aiod to, I r IoY chit on,

it /wham,/ ona ter, ay that too at a
time when the South was strong and do
war w,t• here,' and bitter Thehe-}
of the party um e there inthe contention

and deliberately voted old Tutu and
his cowardly and uneottst itutional pat.!,
down. Yet isotv, when all star bast:et—,
ed when the South 11,s- peen crushed-
down lot literwhohniag numbers_ when
the Ihnon would se•hre itself if it were
permitted. that policy and .1.1 1.44.‘1414F.-

). are toted up itV those who pretend to
lie representing the people, when, in
fact. they do not represent one half of
their own miserable supporters Then,
in not One of then] fn twenty in thin lo-
cality Cot is not anhamell of (- louvres'+
and ashamed of tl,c policy to selfish it
has eonsinitted tliJ party. Our own con-
gressional dillriot is a fair sty:Wilde ofhow
the people all over the North are repre-

sented. STF.PIIFN F Vllst,ssen would not
be the choiNtofone nunirrel ina hundred
in lithcr of the Democi-atie younties in
the district 'They desrsiss him utterly,
and were only whipped into nupporting
hits by the severest applications of the
party lash. yet lir boasts of a hens.' 114-
jority in the dintriet, as though it Were
an endorsement ofnll his fists! deed+, in
l'ongresn and nut.

They are a ptetty party to talk abont
majoritie, ruling, or to threaten with all
sorts ofpilment those who compose
a vast ma' rity of the whole people •
They exist novrtiply by the forbearance
'orthe Dennieritey of the country, yet
they have the impudence t,). speak of
themselves as "the people,"as though
they had been chosen by vast majorities.
It may do for them to talk now, but if
they are determined to carry thing, to
the extreme they threaten, they will dis-
co% er that they are very far from being
what they boast. The American people
would dispose of them irWro days, and
we have -only to'regret that the-l'resident
has not led the' way in sending rung.
STEVIENH after his conscience, and the
whole Rump after hint. •

---If Wit.t.intim, the Connecticut pu-

ritan should succeed insecuring a se it qn
the,Suprente I;eneb of thisstate. 'We ff.r
soon expect to sec decisions 'and t edicts
Frow4int such as charaCterized his an-
cestor?in the days of witch hittntrtg and
quaker hanging. He will decide that it
is wrong for a man to kiss his wife on
sunday , to cut his toe nails on friday or
i'at anything but "elate chowder" and
"owl-fish" or "ye holy sabbath". Wo-
men will be prevented eoknbing their
hair, looking out of the window, putting
clean linen on children, or doing any
,ther kind- of "sinfule, ungodlie and

nidlie" work •at "ye Lord's day," just
they were in corigectieut, during the

lue law reign. What a holy, virtuous
Heaven deserving people we'll become.

—WiLuesse say!ii negtoes shall vote

in Pennsylvania.

Why It Was Left Out

Among the more out :Token u 4 the
tisongrel paper. in tlii,;tate t4ele c entaur

tcrilte quite a dl.posttioy,lo find fault
witli the pi oveethogti ot.their State 'Con-
'ventiim toe not itroorp.rratpg the negro
.uttft.tuti plank in their itlittforin In ex-
pliwatwil of 111. It 11.1- IA out, 1111.,
rjhrrir o'r,l, I, .I‘llllg 1110111111:1,

Je.tllll,ll 1.111,1111..1 ,i 1 Wevl
“The twue horimAtily dteot•.ed Lt

the I..initizttee .I'll rr the air inks, (Ike

cromurstteelrorn Ilur miiinty making nn argu-
ment of the nilliptiim ofen, 11 n
lion. The expediency of 1111 A nelnin, honieser,
liras opporgil roinu or the, elegate..
from the interuiroshrt thought their
were irri,rrinlu'ed flo1•1,• oP,•i• It

at mggerteil th it the,u'.~e, t want.' ut any rate
lie urtml upon np4r..qt i+ the pima

be ratdird,I hit the Statti• eit n lila -
I t reigiiminliititie. ot tic iti4 stiitna

i itttuniihip re+pe,t I htta it mime
tit that the •nill,ra.to plank tit .1.1111(ir l 1,111

nr MVO pl,trilli
tier,' 1. a tery hotte,l and emtilt.l I 'II

Ir••inu •unl oar tonthat •1111ti/df ,pl,l the
flit. thou, int, timhneme,, who

j)nct
but hot e ,tloliett

they trill Ito louver sole for thitt patty

hell they tt, V011%1111,1 that It LIN it.
-4.161Tr. roe Lt n tot y

ale 1:111 iti Lane if
ire, au- • they would Ceep ithittballot out

and rte.-4'1,16' the •ot pc riot i
ly I.l ° 11141.,WhiCt. :inn • Olat tilt it plittlitt tit

Mil hilt. aliinfl it but fitt -

0111 thoSi tit tt lilr•
-t 111C11 I, teal t• loot pt Turn pr,

„I to. 1;t, th• 1,111,1. e 1.1('
1,11.•.1 (,) It 101.1% ,. !

).11,1 ..2,1,0 Cllltr t• the
lit %et rlt -

or m 11, II 11'1.1 111 at 111 to tile
l to all Iht ..• • kutct

111 1( 11, • " 11 .1 111 -,lll° All , l
t L 1114111.! 1,1111.4.111.1 at k11.1111011.71111'

11111 r 101 l 1 11:•1”141tY lit their n 1.11 t
th i syit h the htnolre.k. „f• ti,,„,

..1 thielAtthout tltr
.11, hot. A., th,-t ottl.,

tie,- 311.1.11,111,Z ,10, 1'1.111,, Illt 11:1r.
..11..111t i I.P 1•Nrl',111, 11,11 e 1111 t

1 ', ,ttrt.r,.4" win "relit•re thy 141-ntrrif"fit'u ,

in .11'

1111.111 k -11111.1,Z0 111,011
111 ./1.1...,111,11 1.. rt :1,110, 4.f e

id 11111 it bile %I/IC n to :iv-
'• -11 thl, that

• •111•1,zi• 1, 111.110' 111.,
111, 1,1,11, 111 'AI t 1.1.11We tutu Illt.

tl,-. I it , IA Itz uuu .Itid if the
h‘ltit• u,. ••1 k 1101 tort
tin• it, I,l} fit tut 1111.1.11.,

11,r1117 kll .11 111 !11.0 1., tilt tt it
au Izl-.,1 -tits rolt la, 1111.1
11111-: t ill 1, .1 ti IP. 11 111 ON
1..0tic .• h , Iton, ‘t

rimiulatin, Om. itir•

1C11:1tt1.Ir1-I,
tii 111111., 110

111 I k.1•11 I% 1111.1 111 4.11..`1
11.. 1., 'II" ttl.lli .1111 'ld. Si' u:-'

\,, ,.111 trill,IttVl, that 1y I' lit11. 1.11
(I: tr liit !-St
~111 -old,. ,11

Our "Representattve

A 11,..111:1, I ip.ilwr ‘,.1%*

tll- the clo
eta L~„Atd mcip.•ll Lancaqt 1,

1111-2 1,1 11,.1 - 1.1.1.1 1. c It,lo -011.1
t1(,• II 111 a 1.. 1 11 11.. 4144-1 eofthe muter
of that ill 111. 111111. 4.r
'hr st.ite too it..t i. rollhourly

• ,t„ to not it.t,, dont, it
'llth 1,011 01-, .11 in T.1.01:-IVI/1111 Tutu:
1/ti :4 1 /..1"1- the /,'• cott4.4 of the
1.4 .41114 ot 1,44- -tate' A 111111 %SI. 111 100,

i4lll, to the d.l 11"

4441 Intel; I mho denies the cm-4E4,4 4.r hi-
; eat, --.1 .1 etch .1, sleep, nightly
.itli a 14 alloor colored .014,h, not Ishii,
.4 II'! not I, the weakness caused 14;
the 414 0:1414i14.! I /1.1eIlee• or lit, youth
NVAIIIIII 101 I“iptilatiiii; our .4 11. 11 1111 our

„If-l01.! - .1 tdlain -VIII 1.7 0111 the
?1 . 111 111.11.1 111, of—v4lllloolllll 111

.1 /14,1, or' teach a ,c114414- cowai 41
nit Led with .1 4-ear termed in Juininie-t
tlhough a bat Is 51 nislow of the capitol to
ese,tpc Judiee--a culprit coleus' '11(11
prunes and with a -old blaelserie,l 143 per-
m). --a Ideals, id Lew, and a ‘l,4l:it, 441'
piddle - decency—an cgottltica.l, tine
-4.44 1 ing plaec hunting. nairow-ionnied
fanatic—a ham:, low, gro‘cling, semi),

undignified .retch6,,guiltyofinoir 11111111,

than tut enunnlll Who bas stood upon
the scallohl 11,111 .ith mote indoecn; y,
141.44 ki.tuardi,m, dishonor tionclico and
iiitainne4s about bun. than t an be 11,1141
in tile tile ,t nil-savant that ilisginecs the
tart, to which he belong , ItiAontli
STE \ repre=entative of l'ennvy/-
I,ini,tor f lie maybe the representativeof

11,1; I 'enits3 I lanians .110 hare 11,rgot-
ten till' honor of their -ditte,;;Yhe ha i
,liar' her laws -rubbed her treastily—-
impo‘eri-100l her people, 411/4-rkvariled
her eloistitut'litn and VOW seek to drag

ther honest, ;tiny. inasse, down into the
filthy pool of inongrideqn . but he is no
more the represeittaii'Vr , of bertinillion,
of ',tunable .liiteAen, tlinn.lll, negro
ouneuldfie r,. of tiv24r9ll:7,..iotelliuqutp
and purity ofher imble-tniactrwomen

-Tn AU OTEVENS says "there are
htvaable pow, at work in Ohs country
whieh will protioit the inipeatihnient of
the President " Wit sa IN of lowa hid
mated to old flub foot Oita the "invi-ibb•
power': was what he had thirty
)earl before "thrown to the titivil,"--
eullSeirtoi Sot a bit of it, Conscience
hay no more to do with the impeachment
'cif .Itnuis,ng than it bad with the trial of
11NItt.: cIIASF. Mid PNI,FAWoI/1/ dare
not try D.teN, rot their own deliberate
utterances would be quotedin defence of
SeCC4.IIOI. which would put the Chief
Justice in au awkward .situation. If
SALIION P. CIIASE as ChicrJustiee had
to decide that SAI.MON I'. CHASE as 11,
S. Scampi- advocated doctrine, and ad-
visedicourse ofaft which wft, treason
it would present the saitViAtAtoN P.
CliAsE In anything but an enviable posi-
tion before, the civilized world , and
ther4a Itioixis wao discharged on bail
for tile purpose of relieving the Chief
jtptice.

Congress dales not impeach JOHNSON,
because by so doing old BEN WADE
would be Presidevi, while Cobras and
St.:limmt and WVISIoy and QUASI.: and
ti RANT and SHERIDAN, Sir KYAA with
scores ofethers aro waiting anaiddsly for
the place at the end of Johnsons term
If Wade is let in they can't get him out
again Therefore all Radical aspirants
for the presidency unite in preventing
the impeachment or Johnson, which
woad give Wade the inside truck decid-
edly

—Sonnawooo is Vic white man's
candidata. Read DAVID P.yr. Bnovird'A
opinion of him.

--TilEitE Ia ~aaleely a lea,ling attor-
ney in the ,tate,but i. giving 'hissupport
to the Ilion. I SiLutswooD lln i,
acknOwledged everywhere a►lld by every-
body, except xi few half. nigger:, and nig-
ger wtr,hipper., to have flu superior in

profusion, and few equal on the
bench

A r.tor.— If tIA pri%ate hidon or the
who4tirts been

der: of the -Alovigrel party rot. *ttlo
,X car, tenth !Lit would -1;7;W more
crune,‘ asorNeral slepravity.tlihts
would the biography ill the inmates:of
all the Penitesptialie,its the eistasitn.

Wts IN A '— A ft lila; I
Maion, I; 1.. ttntr,rll...lll:ll lit 41+lic ,

01 that rite thin• are. t 111, - thit-o Hat
' kill. ,l1•11k, II “.),tiri

(.1%01% e —ICI N.) tliN lit
and Ili entytone "111111%cl' REELA

ictti-loictl toad) to vote. .

Al 3 u. NinLtlol exeltatmo
inImaq-, that a apt tty tir th loadt if

that furl)" made men \i'e
dmuld third, thet wote Athdjudgm.4
:11111 I,llll.lllot.uuntCOritqllile that
the) made thelmelte, ..f• the 111th

YaHing, IA a imp It camp.

inongrel. do not like to heat
that they/4-447 so hard up, ots to be Cole-

'pellokl,tuomport a Connecticut Yankee,
fir their eandidato Supremo .ludo.

A Model Sulige

Agu nig CI)" coin nblueutaly uu-
trec of J udge SiLlit.w(poi) the Dcuw-
male nominee ful the SUpi Only

flom ILL. pvii 01 1110
4clpltl.l la‘t)tor, \ I. BII,oNIN
A.1111°111.4, and I, tu I,e l'oUnd Ina t‘o:I.
1. ..-11e,1 I. \ 111111 in elititlecl Tlw

Pie !tot, (/./.1r7,0 Slllll WOII.I was born
on the nth 01 ..1.1.11y, Inln, 111u1 grisLox-
teil or the L of l'itittesy 11.1111.1'
11111 ./1 111 11.1 .1011) 15.1.1, with the highest
lino., ill-kmring the Ilreeknllut.uaryl and
to wufesring 11 .cllohir4 Toll which Itts in--IJetivhig iirlllltry hltd gt-ven irrt rotrii-enri4l-
- Its the inurith of Atsgust, of the some
year. lie became 1 stOileol In the toile, of
\lt Josel It II • Ingersoll, and alter it
tleeere olitillettlion to It ts 11111.111,1, ens ml-
-INI-rracuoe vu the flh of :seinen/Imi,

frs-11*
tifty„r me'

stillwoph.,l hint 1,1111 Ile. Imo
lessotiml donee, besides giving rune at ten-
hese. In the glesilerit longoogts, tinil tt may
lie truly oleset yeil of him, that it lax
dwn happened that •nell young -thintlilers
Ito,- soo 1-o• betel

1/.. NY 11 nitt tit lieerit I I grout., Lot 1111
gi eat qua 111y011..ig11,1 111 11g1.1 /111./ 111./e-
-to ug Oily Le.," 0.10 3etilel lot.l

s trt 01%n,r cheer-
folmii um I et trinr no Oil orlon. s,

et Lll 1111.111.•111 1 1 exigently not ilittiment
Just no lulule 111.011 111111,11 Wi 4111 11,1

think he colllllur It Ito been nn art:llle
ask, we 'lll, tor:Ler his towel leas trill,mlutl to ellifly Iratomelons the tumult,
sigionti to, :mil excitement of jury it --

Vint in a ristine u t lie 1,111 I 111 bane,
111...111 1.0 1111 111 11,1 11 11 1111 11 IL les ears
iv. nod 1/11,1. 111,11 1110 1.111 11moil, et Int.

~.......,

k lit knowli tips 'ditch until nog per
hero. ..teeand matt-my !mil enttbleil. 1111.1 to

11,11111111 11l •

After rsenaining at the lint tonne lire
). I'l4, ruth rebuilt the ;Ito Shal n-

lets.otonl business, butatilt bright hopes
e'eestering rooted hem, he veaseleciedio tbe

Inege•lature on the 111th int eletolow, 1n1;,
went it• it us null, inn! to •ay, lhal he Jot:t-
ried the inuntl sanguine hopes and expecta-

tions of lees ennuolltineints 1111 the 'nth of

tictubet, IN in, in !wow.° one of the `a Ines
Council, and on the 2'iele rr Jtule, 1,11,
was appoented keetc,fisry of the investngni-

mg cone miller ill the stockholder
of the rutted S,t Ctrs, the the I 'ten of no
[ohm, 1,11, he Volt elet.tenl again to the
Legiklature, and ennutinyeed ent that belly by,
ninether eleiAnese on the Ilele of October,

Inl2 Scarcely lend his legttlntrtes,,,,,,
termluated, when on the nth of Ipril, In
the year InCi, he received the appoentinent
of Judge of the limtrect Court for the City
-rml County of Philadelphia, 1110 on the lel
nnf rehrtiary. in the year 11410 he became
its President Intl the Ilth of October,

utn.ler the lotir t in:1411111111w he ale
lllcored n large ijolliy fur ,Inne

pull -end petition, which be IcnOutenvitaisly
held fl urn the I: teceiteve.nn I S4ntiate of Ihe
finite Ile artaeuttemesmonenl on the Ist
leincemilnet,, In)],

In all these varied and highly houniralihn
and responsible employ mews, In may lw

elJustly kaid that he timine kted (lee most
abundant capactty rend fitness Inc the du
ties imposed upon Irtn, -Pint be more ea-
['email), shone en his junior el qualification
Take hint for all In all at lees tune of life,
no bench m Pennsyleienire lass borne n more
tilibleralthed, more competent, or more ex-
emplary Incumbent Ile too mote of
liberal, and honor able feeleng, Jost quell a

roan 119 y'o“ might suppose Was born to he
it Judge, Altnl tf he holds tall as he 1,‘,4,,
gun, and Ileaveir and hit censtetitents elm-
cone hint to his "thiee-still' years 'lntl
ten," We are mint lino, or he will tarnish
the best pr ictne.il proof of the folly of leg.
-nishltiagyinlivos out of office, of the exptre-
Int ill sextyjears

Since his presidency In the District Court,
Judge Sh erswood has been chosen Pro-
fessor on I,newen the Pennsylvania. Poi
e emelt'', where he re till invaluable :segue.
Inner A psrt Num his duty, he in eingagea

tlelnvertng a rumee of elnibronte leettii ens

Inn lore t Ire l'nmmercutlinslrt Into 1 ird a he en

It 14 remembered inlet the court In which he
{l .Ides nets tell Intonate lit •aear, tool is

I Omitinuously and Inbornously occupied dint-
tug all that now, inevery dieersity of teeth,
eertatilly no better commentary es. Ire
required n pan his envious. less patience
noel energy of character

Bat to glance from the nonfat to the per-
nod—Judge Sharswood is about five leer

ten inches Itigh, well a styli situp
of the shoulders, net trebutable, probably,
to leis studious pirenlie throughout fele
Ile bus n benevolent face, all even temper,

greas,pailenee, unit that wethout wheal
everrhing else notheng tineonipronint•lng
honestly 'rite honesty of le Judge, how-
ever, is loirelly neceemary lo he referred 10,
ad Without it, no intall Is 10 be, r”tlstfierefl
Judge Ile is only n pageant 41 the temple
of yuedice

Judge Shorewood may he cited in sup-
port of our theory, that judges—all other
tialtfleat morticing equal—taken from (helm;
before they have been extensively engaged
in practice generally discharge their ditties
more settafactorily than those who are
hackneyed in litigation, and therefore take
partial or perjudiced views of 11 ense
Unless the opposite tildes of the isaue'ex
Mint great inequality in merit and strength
we defy any than ler perceive, front the de
pertinent of the ledge, to what resnli hie
mind inclines 'ride to in great virtue in
a judical officer—nothing is so becoming 10
authority, no to decend front its high call
tog into the arena of professional deg lathe
ttou, and advance gratuitous opinions, and
join in a conflict between out-posts, before
the nand entirely grasps the merits of the
controversy Counsel may he less oboe]',-

unto of what they say or do, but judge
should preinit no word to escape his lips
during the progress of A trial, that may
lend to bias the jury, or throw reproach
upon one party or the other Worde, as we
have elsewhere said, are things, and. judi-
cial words are very operative, if Dot con-
trolling things, upon the minds of the
•liiworn twelve" who having for the most
part but little light nu themselves, look nn-
:wanly for the least glimmerning of ti final
may be shed Prone he bencli,and sometimes
even convert Nati light into darkness

Judge Shorewood putsLinesmen, of course
very fairly to a jury ; he seldom in tren-
ches upon their rights to determine upon
the facts, end when he charges upon . the
law, lie does It with great elearnees,
Memos, and cogency, and no as com-
prehended by any glop of theatiesrordinery
iittelAgenee. the thoughts are not only
peispicuous, taut the language in which
they are clothed is Impisia and unaffected
Aito prevent all equivocation or mis-
spprehension-

.t

Another Sharp Speech From George
=ME=

The following is a report from °core
Francis Train'e Madison, 'peach on
female auttra:o and on Satiohal Debt
Ito gays :

.•W hat aboat woman'! safrrage,': nuked a
Reu•ttor

MIZE
Like Senator Wade, Igo fur (hem 1 %p-

-ylori, 1 It is the only self-edge we rln
nave on the tirgro's voting [Oh, and his-
-, 4 1 I Milli se with ikese distinguished

I 3 woman a a man and broth-
er Ll,Lij cheers and Laughter.] Women
are more virtugua than nlleu ; maye moral
less brutal Besidea, women rule their
homes—why not help save• the notion

Ipplause 1 (live ur unman suffrage and
I will organive laLllnii or lily Iriahgirls
to vote down 11 Avenue and sale your
speak, into the 11 ha" Items [(.011t1
cheers 11101 oohs

1%0111,11 KllOlll ,l 010 11 Ily Aholliti the
plantation boor --the unlettered, ignoiant

fresh, who, hair gruel up and book in-
to Ilia head like the Banyan tree —whose
leg is set m WaHmiddle of hta foot Laugh,-
(~‘ 1 . aabu has nine taltic Itiches'less brain
made his Hitch skull[Maser] - who has
only one handl ed nil silly pores to jhe
a,firtnria.nteli of carne le. which accounts fur
as beinwahle hoounell,liiiii for a hall mile

1. nugl.ter atel , why ahintlil Ilea
half enrage of the Is ,cl,roo,ls plantation
make lowa for Anna Diektuson dr Ilarriet.
Beecher Slone for your wives,
boom able Senalina, or none Oppkose
'll !Ili( man dare any his soul's his own at

his own table plow is it with yon,
Train 0 lam the beat managed husband
on the continent ( laingiiler I I gay I inn
lePdy to lake the 111111111 for -Violin. sill-
Doge IpplaiDiel It will purify the
polls, they will vole doll o 11011,0 or hail
repaith , vete down lain hanha , vote down
groggel Ida , SIMI up nun shops, and close
the gill placer apploll, I The)
IV 111 Ville ICA 1111,1 for °nice who ills willing
to preach 4tpo Oermen nut prart ,, 11

Don't drink of I 41111.1,e , don't chew ,
don't savor , do t 1 11:11111,1e doll 'lmre but
one wile don t lie a Divot 00 g 0,100001

'[ :lon I.till pulls!a, Ithe Thoioa, 1 ap-
plause [ Don'tl.•an, like .1:10,01
toile tied, but duMll loar (Did ao unieli that
you h are 11:1 11111:` 10 love yam fellowman
Ls,o. won]. Love Datil, love virlue, andGc happy [Loud applause 1

omen Will Cute, every Bate, for that
platform %gam, 111 our day, the moment
a titan can bun ow enoughmoney to settle
it on ht.+ Wile, he goes in for the Bankrupt
Law Benet., the Wlllll/111 needs votes
pralucuLa-pzafcrty Ilkut belAuga her.
Inislosod x creditors Ipplatise awn:Bigh-
ts,

A I, Vlllll—• 11 lint about the debt '"

1. 1 Tama- -DO Olt a not toktiow' Well,
.)Lit hall have what you probably have they

er selefole--11 de lit and It credit of the
wit r,ll 11 Aol.l and loos account

1 You know that ue hen, I,ad a end exhil
1,10. • 11,4 41. „h,l .err l,r, On lit

1 ,11,1 it I't
"

2 The oh lire fll I lifer
cnn,l+tx hn 'AVM g salklinc hay id the
grnvs.‘a) ,l, fool a !Intl, seven In his rclsket
in ext.). Inge ISen•at lon )

1)n, here the aLLottrit

I' l'l.l/ 1141 of II I'tonal di bt
uft ettl.ff In I.V. 1.1 {..ti) but .lay Cooke

2 -..,1,1/011,11111, ,01111 .'lift,- city and lumpy
lebl. born 01 ilie Utsr

1144.11011 nLiro kindled farm( Ir, tuedilLll-
- and oilier white a rn d r .1, WA

Hr.", '- ,,,11111,114111.110'1
I -0,1-01111 trNr , I I. ,nr4rrq,. ivut .000

,-011,11110,0111/ 111491.11
Imtio,ooo hack laltotern, nom, women

mml eli 111 roll that it took three generattoto
white my thration 1., 1111117 C Into profon-

Irly !atom--toinlly Mottorhlize,l and theorga
mien! for the 111111. being I %Pplatme and
et,nlerable ths4ent, the lholtenk getting
nosey, nn,l etoloavot tug to loop lr.totht

1.,1/05111011 01 11.1111,1/111 ILIIIII, Train
hiked them nil low., matte fun of their
lotott 11,141 e.../.1,1 111+ 11014119, 1,, Ilseevi-
dent ,11...g0•t ot many pr Cent'

,-1,11110,1V/I) of bi/11.1,111g, 111111 II look .
/111.1 /11011.. 111 111.1.113', entice SYn
1 1 iooo, to WII 11 101 1.N1.1y 0,110 1,1111 nur
00111 101 red., C. midriely x 1118(1 081 11}, 1:ng•
1:1. 1.I." \ppinu:r, nitd "".

7 ^ll/I 10,11111 WI) 11 1,1ti of pillIlia11009.1009.
11011,, , 111 IliCto(10.1 rva! ovate, per-
-01,041 pi olovity, Lllrllud. Wl[llol 0111,
runtpletrl) llr,n oye.l I lie acct... !mot hit-
,111.113 t 4. IL 11 11 11. i 1 I.i t•ti s

.11,1 land) it 1111.111 i rl ~nrltruity,
tlrunik,unit,s, rust lint tun, kir-

nourallt thon 1113, 1.1111101 110 01111mBBl,lBl by
figole4

'rl6lll will ,1114 m lIIV 1,111 n and Will.a fit-
teurin sloops for a 111011Ielli, the a 111.11.0

•yeot will ittota 11114 t re tenon will sot in
/Int will u11101,11,11.• toy eonstllttent•y, the
that- to. pit /.1110. 1111,1 Ipplanso and
•sent 1
SO VMS 11 tur 110,0 wh tl Cr,trt,lo
ent I. to 01 l h ive 31.111,11°4 111111100,1 be
011 h 11l V, *144

A Brownlow Jeffreys

In the 1'11.141 Court at Kingelon, 110 to
euonly, bast Tennessee, Judge lick hold
ihe court Id id lee of .lodge Ilall inan
tt its at r tigin 41 fel trill, glArged wtlh a fel-
otons a.saulf The ploWniur had been
i 4 rebel, the defendant IL 1.1011 110111 The
Fe lot 41 !loops had 1...010,1 all 1110 prO••11-

11101.41.10110`,. TllO 14111,1 wournmand
had sold Ole coin of die proseontor to the
defendant 101 the ,11111. Oi Ilit• corn They
11/111 agreed In an hiniate the 111111ter They
met for the j1111110.,0 The defendant, with

tustul, made !111 114,1101111/011111e present-
tol,such 114 the gtand July deemed a fehnii-

'rhe en,ecnine on fir: hint The
Itiorney 14eueral W.L11,11 the felony and

;he defendant r1414444111t 41 fin n191,1e11/1•11110r
`ll4e I Xlllllllllllllu of witue.,..er developed
Ile fuels as /111,,,• 1,111,i1 1114 Iloll,r(91
11011 k glitstly announced that he slim, ball
Inehned to mold 111 r defendant to Full be-
Wein he 1)13 not 44 1441 t the pt war't,,et.Ile
vnl that he ought to short him )el Ile
fill then rod that thereltels had It led t trgn
their independdnce in the held .11441 hod hail
4 41, and that ihey could nut be nllossed now
to avtil thetarelves of the moultot the COOT,

try to inorecute Paton nien Ile fat ther
rdol ilint nein Olin might slay
rebel under the circumstances of the case
before Ine court should tiot be punished
while be held 11110 COllll •

Colintel Thornbutg,the I) tom! ,Attune;,
iniiinolialely amuse, and with a look !bat
vas it'd( a IP bolte to the so called Judge,
nui

the court please, I Wish to i+ny, for
Le bent Id of this !people, that tf any one
•hall, node! the oPletre of your Miler, lake
he Iple of any culten or this county, I will
late hunt inillettil nod brought to punish

"

^lle will not Ile poni,ltea by this atom
s 0,1 llonk

••I „l)//t11•1 1/1)1 expeef to 1r) him before
th” court,' nul
Ilk ILA n pro/u•drl to ItlOtlollllco the

jinignneut of u.,• cot. I in !he eat, nhuvo
Olulti nmd II • fuu•A thy ilefen•lan 1 the
t•niltini/li3 .11111 of 11101111,

IV,: I/1,01 (1011101
iLr bar I‘l.lo VOM.:111, /111t1 limn the
11fornl1ut: tI4)J.J“”Ii IVlint vlol.ls ut
lull; e laedid *ont,rfirhenloQ Thlnk
01 H ,onk in th.ent Al,anikr '
die ( %',u/o) lot,

Ilatrmon Her :ot-
ter, Written to Prenolent lanco In fur ab/11,1-
lall(T..in.lcourintm it: ettry hoe, wan the

of Infinitehow la, not yet altogeth-
er n111,04 from all mongrel journal., beenuse
It 1011ell'e 1 politico, an It was said. Observe
the blepil ewes flu n General Sheridan 'n
letter to GenBrantis all about politics
Il Wes Moult language At . orb Pre.id,,o;
hie superior officer It In interpreted by
the Trthunr as charging upon the l're.tlent
a desire In std peeps and fraud It to
applauded by thn rf dame for this, and fur
"the direct Heel anti nlaceritx ut that great
act:moire chatecter "

A number of cap allots m 'Washington
who have grown rich by the fat lobe of the
war. contemplate the erection of a slam-
WOlllllO.Ol nu PenDaylVflilip avenue or an-
other prominent street, to be called the Re-
publican llotle,and, as its name indicate.,
to he the headquarters of Republican Oon-
greasmen and Reptebitcans'gonerally who
visit the National Capital /They have sent.

ounular.lo all the Its Mean Congress-
men asking them to pledge their-patronage
and influence to the hotel

Reading the Fugpeg..,
Albert Pike, the distinguished eilitbr of

the Memphis Appear, thus speaks to Ilea
people of Tennessee, who are now tyran-
utted over by a band of bad,designing men:

'All over the State and especially in the
cities, the man who bare soinethinget stake
in the common-wealth, oiled co unite afid
organize at (mem The work of enrollment
should begin,--ot once,—here, everywhere.
km soon as sixty Or eighty men aro enroll-
ed, let them at once he organized as a com-
pany, with all the necessary officers Let-
bolt flier., regiments and brigades be form-
C'd Let us have organization officers, a
military chief .14,every man art.i. topro-
tect. his properly, his Life, and the lives of
thoso that ere dear to hint. Let arms, and
powder and ball be procured, if finery has
to be dispensed with Let this force be a
Civic (board, nt the disposition of the offi-
cets of the low, where those are fit to be trust-
ed -to keep the pence in spieelofjlicm,
where they tire not Let them* overawe
turbulent elements th it ()treaten civil con.
lel stuns Such an organization limy pre-
vent excesse4 Notlimgelve will let them
see that every in in, ohne or black, who is
entitled to role by law,hriniinoppertunity to
vote, and no others, registered or mire-
giAlered Ifpillagers and. assrvistits under-
take to do here wont they L Ito done else-
where, let them bo disatmcd, mid expelled
from the cliy, or the the demi. Ifthe au-
thorities of the Slate, executive or judlend,
connive ht the nuirder of cithens, let the

cigleinsprotect *themselves They can do
0. and maintain the public pence,and pre-

vent riots or punish rioters ; nod they must
du this, for neither laws, courts nor police
protect them. Area few rag-mullins and a
mob of miscreants to overawe and ride liver
a whole Smote?

Let there be no m 3 tarry, no secresy It
is not needed Let the rayks of the Civic
(limnd be open to all reepeciable white citi-
zens Let the officers elected be known
Require prompt obedience to the eignals
agreed on Let the city 11941/11 tile country,
and the country the oily ()hey the lawn
as they are until theyare repealed, but
restrl all unlawful oppresmon - Every 001-
,11 line the right to keep nod bear nrnis fur

the common defence, and all have the right
an organue to 1111111111111 rdet. Tills will
hardly he denied, Mule •Loyol Leaguer
qfrunil 01 the Republic' exist
Without organOrstliiii, thorough and
moil. every good citizen is at ail, mercy of
those who 1110 bunted together, for the
worst purpose, and prompted by ibe worst
men •\ nod org Mee, or hold out your
throats to the nscnsv tab knife The streets
11111V trot be Bah. for butterflies, between
flue and the August elections, unless the
citizens prepare to mandato the rtgli,t
ishac.l3-113wy—dulmi hold ar. t l e , 00lomuar.o..aL
men, but by the gift of God '

Booby% Ili h outs —The Radical party
ail num majortiy in the Stale Senate and

ibitly-four in tine loner house of the Leg id-
lature, lout w . jiler, but ILel they pa, a free
enthrall Imo .ftecoriltng to thew. pledgee,
iiy Ino ittesti. ,rirrthey did defeat free roll-
out! hill. INotwitlistainflog tilts undenia-

ble fact, the Willininsport convention have
had the cool effrontery In put their faction
upon in free ratlroad plotforro, 11101 ins they
dill at the lasi election The people can
fillll4l ill un orgonuation which
preaches 0110 thing nod prtutices atmlinur
11l •h , too, their governor, although elec.
till on a pledge 10 favor 1,1101 11 inn, 1113/10
n 3 I !fort tosecure al Ne•erthelees he could
go to members of both branches and entreat
them to coat mine flint hooding :tittle agency
in Washington Pity, nil no mutual cost of

so that tinily Cook might be nble
to "taint him up" at the expense of the
Common wea lib Perhaps, had the people

mini in porno of a hundred thousand dul-
ls, Of t.O for the ••1 ousters" and ••pinciters''
they might have hail 3 free railroad bili
passed last wittier by line Itinlicril otajoi Ily
Ily using such means perhaps they inlay
seem gone duringthe cooling winter, should
line Hails be to majority, hnt they may rest
assured that Inc ouch inn 111il or min be
passed 11/101011L 1103.11y felling Ibolie who
control the Radical party This fact is
oolot musty known, Flll,l nulrind corpor.o
tors simply lough nut the II Idle tl platform

- wt.

ME

---I:ientme, of the louitsvulle Journal
nap .•The suhmet of lolling whim share
the right of nutty ige is a good dealag Mated
Why not let theta late it all n IlFzi have
monopolized n for sic thotentivt yearn, 111 d
why not let thew mum toonopohio for
the next thousand " In there any danger
that they would make it 00100 world than
me have done "

cla) o.bllcrtismcuto
PlllO (in)10 Milk July 2.1t1,1467

1141 rr Esy.
Lieur SraThe Machine I bought

from) Mol, t notracial real by l Ilall (' a , has
been use ngdaring hayiand ha, eqt Illg 011my
Linn nil has thr..ugh s Alat, se‘ers trials
both its llower iiviaper. As a Mower 1
COM,older at stands foreiriost an the rank of Ma-

. lanes basing nosuperiors,anddopyup.anig the worst kind lilt tangled grass wall
ell

MIco o h rai,e ,11•1 does the stmading. As a Reap
er it needs hut to be seen at work to he appreei
:tied bar strength /1114hard usage I Clunk
it will ?Viand as a.m. la ais tan ,ml mar) ',bail ur
wagon I van eheertiatly reasaninen.l nto the
fanningeoniraiinit) as a superior m.June all
I...atia.. hong, (Aber] into ....11..Pleration

11P•peetbally
JAM IV SNYIrEIt

=
&lona r0,.1,f1y I,,th 1967

Dear Sir —The Worlds Mower
and Reaper, obtained from you and Manilla,.
tared by Is: 11a11 b Ntepany of Canton Ohm,
and otlerered for sale by y ou a+ thew agent, nt
your more routes tn Itellelonte,bas, fur two days
been m use 00 my farm as a Reaper andbus an-
sered my most sanktutne es 'meta lions, and Ihawte lath doubt rt tvtll oanmeni Itself to the
entire Atlanta g vommutasty. It ran ha seen at
work on tiny farm near 5a10n,.,, daring the en-
tire hart 0.1

112=

lantivit Hull, July 2.th 1967
I: ItAi

lk.fr f.firf —Mt fog port ha-e4 one
our Alm Iffne, Iroot lonian Haupt, yotar

Agtrat ut Bellefonte, Pa , I must Fay a anttvero
ivy tow, purpose

JOHN 11. ItELLER.

V'Al,l/ABI,F, REAL LOTATE ItOlt 8A LE.
An e•vellunl Lot cent:on:rig twoWarn

tonotttlt. level land, lot :oed within timber
°ugh limits,and sooty dirt led into

Ell ;if I' LOTS OF 5I x !If tfi FE -Kt`
edelc I/1 offered for vale on fed terns al n low
proe. Upon one el the lots 14 erect

NEW 111. \ \li uwlLllNu itousE
31 2e, feel tr, xite, awl well numbed mink end
out 21s I elableanit.stn excellent well of
wetter twit it ii, 1110'1., Tolle u.er•
feet. Thew, ate Inwn

311 TO lo 111:ARINo APPLE TItEEt
soot other fruit upon the preutime+ Th. peeper-
ty to loente.l on the anal pole ..1 the Mtleeburg
Turnpike, near the Northern line “it the I'or•
nigh. lor further purlieu lure, inquire Id

WILSON & HUTCHISON,
12 21.1-.11 Ailoo ot , ye.

IT 20 ly
rAI DRILL

1j Any toe:anon wl siting to porn Lace the
IVilloughby Patent Gum Springand law Ital-
ian Dram ra in Separator run do ro

tilling on the antlerstuned at No 6. Bush 'ii
Arvada MI IIgin nimbi, Bellefonte, Pa. Hand
in yourardow early al there Ia n gaud chance
tot theot hernia put For particulars add.).

't. J. I' ZINIMERMAN.
Bellefonte, Ps.

1)08 IT I V 11 NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.
All persons who hat o been deal tog at

the undurcigned mince 1802, and who urn bi
lk:Med to hot for merchandise,are requeated to

811 at his cBtablmittensit without further delay,
and make Nettleutitat, otherwise the accounts
will be placedln proper hands to enforce this
payment

Ito also deeme to notify all thee, who may
hate Jamie againsthim, Oa Louie forward and
-.receive their inontiam All gouda roil be *sold
hereafter, lower (It elsewhere von CARL,-

12, 22, Gt. . A. SUSSMAN.

LIMAli.l) W . MILLER.
I'_.A N.r. la

18.1Ac P. i. '11.‘1.11,ANT S. co.,
_

Wludenale dualere 111

A, I TIO'O 1/Hl-(1.08, NOTIOee de , 4t1....
NO 238 Church St,

(Near ad Mill Market Rtreets,)
12 20 IL Philadelphia. r ,

J. 0111,55 NRP:lIKART,•
Wren

BARNES, OSTERAOVT., HERON A C....
Wholesale A Retail alere in

UAW, CAPS, STRAW U ii. AND FUNS
No. 503, Market Phila.

Neln abbertiomento

JUST PUBLISII!D,
1,1 B Mr! iIORKON SINGIN(

' BAI3.?INUB ~.

TVANTV MELODIC • MIMES,
1% TORY

SOLFROMOS FOR VRYPII. Vb OR MEZZO
SOPRANO VOICES
=

"The exercises were composed to be used
simultaneously withhis system "To tt Aar or
Susumu," or with enritrAtdrlnethiol fur the
cultivation of the tone, nod will take the
place of Coneorns's Elm.ruotries • being more
melodious and better adapted for teaching.

..Some of those eterelsos are specially beau-
tiful as coil as useful, a mingling of the Jules
el wile, which secures the interest so well as the
improvement of the student. The various Idyl.
rendered in these exercises, render them inval-
uable in an educational point of view, as they

tend to enlarge the intelligence and the appre-'
cietion, and at the game Wee form the ludo of
the pupil They lutist he studied carefully
reference to the innumeral marks of exprgs-
alone and forms of ormtmentaon Upon the
minuto accuracy with which these ere /Wenn,

&dished*Upends the actual 'stinting advance
mant of the pupil ; any *Vuitton or alumni:l'' " '

,ero rcepe:.te.ie: I sum and effort utterly •witet:l- -
htlo,.oh.the ether hand, a close and painn esttgation, and a minutely-faithful exeruti

yf theta, wall wee II nee heeled power and fad
ty, and open to the student, the means and

tureen by which great arthita product, Ih
noet brilliant and in...found all-ante.— It'cona..
A • t .11111,11111.

I=
Prier(enell. in lloardn. $ fli

" •• in ClOth. Itototl4 . ........ 151
A Samplo Copy Pont by mail, pont paid, un re

voila of Wholonalu Prtre, $1,50.
Publish., and dealers in Mario, nod AI

fn. torus of Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Ae., e
tielld for a ontalogne of prires• Palo. o

WAI. lIAlA. if 00.
12, 24-It. X, 513, Brondsrny N

ORPHANS coutur SA 11.1e,
it, t,r t,,,, Order or the (Intl

(Cur ni Centre entinly, to us Ihreeted, t
will 1,0 eximeill to sole, nt the I'
llnuee Belh•fonte, . tha

1:1111 DAY OF A FOUST, D'67
At I look YM. of moil ally, the idiot ol
o. 0100 l

MEKSZE
to the property f John S%'nikni, deeesomol , to
rt Alt that eerlam trait 4.f 1,11,1 ttante

Donne townalup, Centro county, Pa , bounded
as follows On the north by land id Andrew
Fetter. on the text by Intl+ of Willoon Butler
and otheoi . on ihe tooth by land of Elisabeth
Fetter, nod on the weft by land of James Craft,

ONE lIIINDREL Arkll) FIVE ACRES

More or tem T, nor of role: toe half-the
money In hand oh i nt.-rnation of sale, 'smithy
`residue in ono rear lhatoottor, with intorca4 to
be permed by It-nd and lottgago on tho prom.-

ti!I!MMI!!IIIII/IIEMMKIZZI•

mote or cothotwo Jolts PROFFBOT,
12-21-tf A111441' 11 „f .l 011 N WA LitEft,

/TICETO iIitITEDSTATES T.VX
l'A 1 LK,

The lance on the metal llot, 0.13 \11;wog tot%
OF on ;mmo., earringee Ate. LIOVIIFF• nre non
doe, and pnynblo to me nt
liellefonto on the 15, j lerth 07 Jot),
l'hilhprletrg 17 Int ' to ,
Pine (Dose " ,:lp
Cmitro Hall " ,22
Aaronlburg " •2,1 , ~v

'. •,

I latrirhi nds Will Ed', Period upon till K..r
Hal, a any of the &bits° risiwti•incol,talcorosho
TO eiffect to make pit,frhent nil illio day.
swaps', (of the issuingand servoitilßieli a
ffri et:flinty ecnts,and four cents,foci:fit+ mile
travved in scroll* the same, will, •on„,each
.nee 0f neglect, ho eklingratk in ndilitiutiNti the
RS. I I payment is nallsaiiito within ten days
,flee the enrolee of demand, Binet will be mil-
led with the penalty illcßto per contain, in-
met at the rate of onerver ingritum, and the
opor costs and expenses by distraint

*I dAMES HASSON',
o ' Lopt. Col. Inth Dint.

SMALL F.BIM FOB SALE
Mont hie milts south of Bellefonte

1,011Dining 1.111 acre., 1201 lensed, well fenced,
good buildings and in a good state of cultiva-
tion—balance. in Ommg timber. A largo up

plo sparchuril and other fruit tines There are
sera] springs on it, and running water in
cry field. Title indisputable. Terms iory

,sy. Apply to corner sin rho promises
DAMEI Mcliltilir,

20 RCP- .AI-- •

lIEII ERSIJUIthI SCIIOO4.
I lie Fall Tenn, under the direct cod-

tr.,' ..e.the County Supt, willcommence tin

Weilneriln), July 21, 'CA7, and el/11 Inue IU weeks
Etet) 4,11..0 will he made to render the school
w"rik.l of support Fur Particulars, whirr,.
A. U. Havre, or the County Sup nt Hehere-
burg, Centro county, Ps. 12,27-A1

GENTLEIEN -I el furnixh,you with till

sizes cl the Hunker City Whitt. shlrts,
and challenge any tondo 10 praline° its
et nal IV W

GREEN 11111F:S.
The loglir,it market price la paid for

groan hider ofall kind r, al
II 2.1 OE=

SAWED 2111ING LES, Constantly o n band
and for solo by HOFFER & IMO'S

A. Flll.l. alotornaentof lists and etlpll key,
on band at MONTOOIUERI"S.

13119,t0 Sc ,y7Jbot's

=

OOT AND SHOE STOR

(111,MAM 4 NicAFFES",
ManfActorersof, and Dealers in

oa.ing added largely to our former eta 1,, we

ran fewer° the I,llllllllllllythat we ha% 11

now fle lewt weir, two m ('ea

ansy 11 atm, el
Awe Buttoned,

Front Lace,
;into Lace.

An.l VonvenaBoots,
Nfannfactured from the Ine.t English Igniting

LOVE KID, CONGRESS g 1 HALMORALS
I=l

m ()Rocco nooTs,
El= 1311111M1117l

utent of
ISSES AND CIIILDItENS SHOES

Al o n large lot f those t heap shoes, duel]
eawe read about nut of

which we are sel-
lout 1.11X,,

CH HA PElt THAN TIIE CHEAPEST.

,IPB\Wu invlloan examination of our goodsSt

BOOT & SHOE MA N (IFACTORI

The undersigned respectfully infotaa.theclt.
isens of Bellefonte and • trinity, that be Ino
estishlished a first Oa.

BOOT AND SHOE IdANUFACTOBY,
next door to Pruners store, on the north wont
side of the diamond, where he will be pleased
at all times to wait upon customers, Ile lazing La

EXPERIENCED IVONKMAN, •

customers con rest assured that no pain, wit'
ho apnred to render complete satisfaction. nen-
tlemen, ladies, misses and youth can Ice MCCOM-
Inudatatl with the best
Boots,

Shoos,
MEE

139=E
•nu lectured from the best stock, and in the
test styles. Repairing of ail kinds ptoteptly
ttendal to.

May 7, 60--11. " PEVA; MchfAllON.

N" OOT ESTABLISII

'laving rood to the room op Allegany
street formerly °coupled by Triples talor shop,
subscriber very politely invites Ida old friends
and the public generally, to giro him acall,
feeling confident that he can fit any in'

ROOTS, 13110ES OR GAITERS.
Raving had years of experience as foremen

in one of the best menufaeturlng eetabllsh-
manta In the country, he !MIX wale to giving
a guarantee for all work done.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS
done' on the shortest notice, and on the most
reasonable terms.

• 12 2 ly. YONNIPO 'Y ERB.

UM

13M1Ell

MEE

Nell) Rbberthsemeot

STAIttLING ANNOUNCEIII t; NT
TOLL PARTICULARS ORLOR.

2 6 OEk
11:1ollare reward for a preparation equal to

"Mrs. Wheeler's Nursing Syrup for children"
Teething, and to produce deep, also fur diar-
rhea, dysentery. colic, cholera minims, cholera
infanturn, fits from worms, spasms, wind in the
stomach and bowies, Ac. The fermi of teeth-
ing is the most critical hi any during the life of
the child; and Dior, children die during th in
period than all others combined. According to
Melodic. which are well authenticated, seventy
five out of (nary hundred

BABIES
that die under two years of age, die from die
ease caused from teeth ing. I elate this, moth-
ers and nurses, that you may exercise a greater
degree of rare over your liteytO

nei. during this
time. It is a well-establ is e fact at a great
majority of those who die in t e prime of life
contracted the disease in okildhoitil. whirls
through the negligence of mother or nurse was
allowed to pursue its course unchecked, and
which might have been arrested in its earlier
stages by I cry simple means. It is for this pur-
pose we offer you this valuable reinely, safe in
bands of any one, and sure to relieve in alino-it
every M.. UllOll ono other point we wish to
give you coals valuable information, mild' which
If obscri ail will sate ou touch trouble and
many no nos alas aleepless night It is

F 0 U N It
that sleep Is "Natilfre's sweet Itestorsff," and it
is • fact beyond contradicti in that an easy,
quiet and natural sleep atregular intervals, and
especially at night, is absolutely neeessnry to
health. It is during repose that the system
itrengthens and fortifies itself against the ex-
haustive influenceof waking hours Infants and
children reissue to leo the sleep of al an adult„
and unless they obtain it by some means they
are irritable and restless, the system is more
sensitise to cold or other exciting,mess, more
exposed to the tillages of olixearc, and easily
prostrated thereby. For Inodu, mg n genet,
natural sod refreshing sleep one from which
the child wtlllki(r, fooling refre"holl andno
gleeful. Many the artn•los put in market
aro •

EEMEI
and worthlow, bat the -Nar•ing too • hits nil

wiaal l'or the beneli t nn lie r. and tiorw.i,
we woof! niliko yun,n hen th, idtild 14 rE 411e.tt
feterwli, Omit., head hot, fate Il tidied, longue

moto,l, poky ipt lakentil, to gwe %awe kith,
followed liy appropriate do. • ..1 the '•Nar•ing
tt)rup, nod

Mill

S strup you will Una an ortielo whore magical
Miceli; willgladden your heart. • All ur.ll
is for you to try line bottle, and If )I,u ore not
fully after tong halfof it, rettilln it to
the agent and got your money Try it when
your children are teething, unit you ',II find
116. Syrup per extlillent It renders that pro.
-evereasy, met ewer. thmudun hla ttottote.tn Hain
gurus, without ',nolo...tic flibeo ,_ltunet notional
and °filmes fatal ity 'option+ no ofFen uttneered
in children Try it in nerve.,tirnkeful and it
weld. children. It ran Itogit en to the most
delicate infant with perfort moiety, J. If.
WHEELER, Sole proprietor, No 221, Water

S T It E E T,

Elm's, Chewing ca , N. V
Where eh orders by mail in. othergire, w

receive prompt attention. For rule by
Druggists and Country merchants et crywhe
at 25 eta per bottle 12 ?a

e. vArk re. II 11. IM nr

IJACK ER S: PACKFA haTg pur
Ow.] the

F M I T N M I Ll, 8,
PLIMINGTOIf,

Are nat., prollared b, curniell all' klade
FLOUR AND FEED!

lIEMEI
PLASTER GROUND 4. IN TIIE STONE

,t,"AT Tint 1111011T.81romen'ttia
Their Fuethtieellor Manufacturingor er) thing

Usually Maul:gar lured in
1: I, 0 El lt I MILL!

I•rg,

By any other Elitahlitilitnent in the country
0111,1:118 '1111f 1.10E4 Els ArTICITI4OI.

They have alou iy_conneetiole ntth diem M
TUB SToRE FORMERLY OWNED BY

J. I'
And ttr. e !prepared to turn Wk.

OEM
» ,„w ~

Awl it general It.sorlmon t of Store I Inwl.

I=l

1,1 .1,
llrir.

ke. kr
CA II PAID FOIL G ,1 I N IN U

COUNTRY PIOLI•CI•

BUY YOUR
Ef.orß, FTELI444 LEO (IA I: 41

PACKER, S: PACKER
A[ Flemington M

GREAT REDUCTION IN PR WES
I=l

=

I=

MEE

MID

MEI

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A

MEM

DIEM

EERIE

EEZI
The undersigned has added to hie ate, k

groceries, a largo end well selected assortut
of ftkV GOODS consisting in pest of

Calico Finis,
Chintzes,

Ninnies,
Mithoirs,

Alp/wall
Armor., o,lored d Bluck

onghto.,
Cue ncrr,

Cottonntles,
111e.hod nod Anil!lnd.' Moo Inns

ghirtmgx, , Av. At.,
=I

•,tendla 1.11 iris, bolo, rape, boots and sl,,
HOSIERY of all kiwis, glove, shawls, se
=1

Ile also pay!, particularattention to grocer-
ies, in that lino ho kcopa a In IIaseiertinent sued
I=

thigrars,
Syrups,

Baking and Sugsirilittinse. Molaysca
Canned and Dried Fruit,

Englinh Pickles,
Macaroni,

Cheep.,
Mackerel and Herring.
In fact every thing that the w•nts of the pub
lie require, can be found at his store

All theses spode he sells at as low a figure a
any other Merchant in town, and probably
little lower.

lIE WILL DEAL. HONORABLY
with all of Mx customers, and by so doing h.
Inipen toreceive a full chore of the-public, pat
ronage. Goode wiltbe delivered toany Point
Marketing of all kinds taken at the highes
market price in exchange for goods

12-115-1 y OEO. D, PIFER.

I RATHER.
Jr/ To !MST lluiselos Areas arlB came
No cut up Arinoca; nu henry fleshed California
but the real, genuine

Bur ilyre•,-Spooma Sole,
Oof a boat qv Illy, at 38 rout per pound, to

Lad at
ABRAM BUSMAN'S,

12-1-6mOn High at., Bellefonte, Pa.

Booko $; 55tationarg

LIVINaBT4IOB BOOK BTOB.
This old find well known establishment

has again been removed to the new Brokerboff
Row, directly opposite the

G'l3 NRAD 110 UH E.
Le .till Leaps on bond his usual assortment of

theological, olossical, sohool,flunday school, and
miscellaneous book.. stationary and photograph
albums. Also an cstensive assortment of will
and window papers. A liberal discount mado
(on echobl books and stationary,) to those who
buy to sell again. Lally and weekly paper
constantly on hand, New publications iskpub-'
Ushers prices. Jos. 19 'en 0. I.IVINOSTON

DEEM

ME=

1212

J'altagat Notlrro
A 111)ITORS NOTICE.

The undersigned, nu Auditor nt,pointed by the Orphpne Court Of Centre corn
ty, to Fettle end adjust the nrcmu,t of Jove',
Illerehall, earl h tug ethutnb4rator of Willi,.
:Hardball to. '.l", and make Imlributs. of th
balance, will ot lend to tio dot we of•his np
poinlenewl at the °glee 111 I' Il Blanchard t
Bel lefonte, on Alondny the .:oth dny,,r 3,03
1887, nt 2 o'clock I'. 21., 0 ',en and whore 1.

persons in [created mu_ wrfend if they IO

proper ^^rl .N BLANCHARD,
12 27-11. a Au.lito

iiDITOES NOTWE
The unilessigheil en Auditor nipqinted Ly the Orphan's Court pf Centre oon

ly to wake distribution of the balance in lb
hands of Jarob linker, Executor the cetot
of Margaret iVatkins clued , nillattend to lb
duties of his'appointment on Tuesday the 201
day of J.Lly, 1117. at the °Mee of E. A I
1114nehned in I', I fonte, at 2 o'clock 11 AI
when and whet. nI I ',croons interested may of
trod if !hay .1 wap,r .t

INAN
12 27-4t.

A lIIOTOLIS NOTICE.
The Ilnilernigned en Auditor at

pointed 1.3 the tirphen'a Court of Centre rout
ty re the matter of the real Male Of Joh
Ilarahltarger, 10 .ttecertmn Ilene egalnai
estate, and to make di rtribotton of the Loll..
among thorn legally retitled thereto, viii a

tend to the dollen of hie •proantinent nt Pie t.

flee in Bellefonte, oat Friday- Mfr. 2nd at In, ..

clock A 1.1. when end where all partian lettere
fell nifty attend if they tee proper.

TIIADEt S P. STEVENS,
12 27-It.

Aunrrons No-FRT.. • -The lorttler,4tota. tin Atol ttor, ul
I°ool'4 ItY Ih,• Orphan.,.,ml or l'untre coon,
to out kcal o.trtlttitton oI tholotlan.c in the hand
of Eltettler ortl, whom, ,torof Ike e.1.t1
of NVillonnt 111. holtry, in o'll will alien,' to 111
tlutiett of Linn ottpotnitoont, ttt Inn offit ts m Itel'
footo on hot ortlny tlin 1011 t of Augottt, K.
11117 ttt 10 o'clock it tn of pool t 1.13, wh,•n SI
whew nll locreoutt tettoreetett may ntlt tot ,I Iln

U. :-.TITZhIt,
Au4lha

Th. ond, rlignetl, an Auditor. /I
. 11011Iti d ho Plc, 0
in,lollllll, ill .110111110 Ihe ni0on

se
Iry In

Lnndnef the Sherol, arising (nee the !.

the personn I estate oI II J Merlon. to no
emong 0 legally entitled Iheralo, 10111
Iriel to the duties of his appointdneet lot II
°Owe 111 Ilellefonte, on Thursday the Ist 110
August, A 11. 1067,10 2 o'l 1111k P 31 of -di

dev , when nod where ell purl. n nely utten.
If they see prover A ii Fl'itsT,

• Audlor

TIJ.4. Letters testsimenitiry on the celnte to

Samuel Lentliere of Jecob) deed, late of Bow
and township, hat tog been granted to the sub
briber, lee retlitetts all permits ),1111,V tog them
mites Indebted to raid estate to make henithat
'optima, nod (hove besrmg elan.. to promo
(Lein duly authentsenied for settlement.

JOHN IL LEATHERS
ExornO

1 XECUTonS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

Peter Spangler, doo'd , Into of Potter townehi
hat mg boon grunted to tho subscribers they r
lowas all forgone knowing theinsolt os Holub
erl toeaid estate to make immediate impost!
and Hose having claims no prosont them do"
autheittirated for nottleinent

DANIEL FLEISIIEli,
HEOROE N. 110 A

AI'EMIN IST It .Tint's NOT IC E.
Notioo is hereby glaten that letter.

administration hare been granted to the under-
owned on the estate of Felix Leo, demi.
ed., site of Benner township All person
knowing themselretindebted to mild oiitute or
requested to make immediate payment, a nt
those hating ileums to present them duly au
thenticated fur settlement

0 W
Allmmietrutor.

AMIINISTRATORBNotice is hereby given that le
tore of Administration hale been granted
the undersigned on the estate of Lev l•Swee
wood, deceased, of Snow Shop toenshil
All persons knee mg them/mit es indebted
stud estate, are rmittested to teale insured la
payment, and' those having clam. to prone
them duly authenticated for settolnu•nl

SUSAN SWEETWOOD,
Admintearntti

A DM INISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration On the want

of Henry Uhl, deco:vied, late of caytin town
slop, Imo rug been !minted to the undersigns.
he requests nll persons knowing themselves in
&bled to raid ,tatu to make itinuedbito pa) ni
ent, and thorn hat tag claims to present the,,
duly autheigiented for settlement.

JOHN 131:1111.,
A duimutratur.

ADIONISTRATOES NOTICE.
.) hotter* yyth Atlntinintrution on It

eynale of iglun NotM of Ferguson towni.hi
tke'd, hnottg been granted to fib untleegnm
by hereby wadies all pommel indebted to tt.l

entniloylo utake itinnedinto payntent, and tho
hnvinguguinxt it, to preyentllftun duly 1111 th/ I

forgettlenlynt.
JOHE If NE:nitl 11,

12, 22-81 Administrator.,

CENTRE COUNTY S it

J— . tiephart, llfar,k of the Orphan
Court Of 11.sofre county, do hereby certify, Ina
at an Orphans Court, held at Ilellefonte, u ll,ll
for said county, an the Rh day of May, A It
18117, before the Honorable, tbe J8, 114.8 ra°

court, On motion a rule was grantid upon Thom
an McCoy, Trustee, and the widow and Belo, an(
legal represelgoalavus of Wendel Itaetholtnew
deceased, to a 01.0 Into court on the fourth Mon
day (28) 01 August next, and show cause wt,

a certain mortgage given by (loorge, Bartbol
mow to said Thomas McCoy, trustee, m the
sum of one thousand five hundred and tweet
tits dollars shall not be satisfied, pc, tint,,

In testimony whereof, 1 have horetin to se
my hand and nßnd the coal of soul Court a
Bellefonte, this Nth day 01 Juno 1667,

J. I'. EPILART, C 0 C
Z. KLINE, Shuntr

TO THE HEMS Of tIM MAR:IIIAM,
Pennsylvania. Centre county (MICA i.

I, J P. llephart Clerk 01 the Orphans Court of
sold County of Centro, do hereby cerhly, that
at an Orphan's Court held at Bellefonte on the
221.1 day of April 18117, before the /forlorn', tt

tho-Judgoe of said Court. On motion rules was

grunted upon the hems and representitn es of
William Marshall deceased, to colon into the
Court on the fourth Monday of August nemoin.l
actopt, or refuse to accopt, at the t aluation sad
appraisement, or to show cause why the real is.

tale of geldduce ed should not be sold.
Intextunon iereof, I have herennt, " ant on)

hued and is od the seal of said Cowl
Bellefonte on ho 22nd day of April A
'llll7. J I'.l61' !Pr.MEE

110 TIIII lilt. its OF SAMBEI, fi'l'l NR
POllll I‘en lc, Centre county [spot

1, Gephurt , elerk of the Oti,i4p's Court 0

sold county ,of Centre, do„herdbr, certify, the
on Orphan's court held at Bellefonte, on th
22nd day of April, /807, before the Ifrou'orabl.
the Judges of raid Court. On motion rule wa
planted upon the helm and representatives 0 ,
Samuel Stine, deco.. I, to come into the Cu.
do the fourth Monday 01 August net,and no

cept, or refuse to aceepteat the valuation on,
appraisument, or Wallow cause why the run
estate of said deeerised should not be sold

In tentimony whereof, I have hereunto no
my hand and affixed the seal of acid Coda e
llollefunto, en thu 22nd day of Apml, A. I)

1862 J. P. üBPIIART.
12,22—It Cleft 0. C.

fir 0 'TIEp11 H. lIT A
anfa,ct lentleE n county [erxt.

1, J. 1. Ilephart, Clerk of the Orphan's Cour
of mud county of Centre, do hereby certify Ora
at an Orphan's Court hold at Bellefonte ou th
22nd day of April, 1887, before the llonoralt I
the Judges of mod Court. On motion rule we
sta%fid upon the heirs and representatives IEamon! Lipton, deceased, to cove into tbe Cou
on the fourth Monday. of August next, and ay
cep!, or refuse toaccept, at the valuation an
appraisentent, or to show cause illy the re
estate of said deceased should ruche sold.

In testhooxy whereof, I have hereunto set to
hand and Willed the seal" of odd Court
Bellefonte, on the 22nd day of April, A.
1887. J.. P OEPliAlt%

111121312

TO TIIE lIEIRS OF PHILIP FOSTER
Pennsylvania, Centre county [anat..]

1,,J P. OEII4I, Olork of the Orphuu'e Court
of said codtity of Centre, do heleby ce• lily,
that atan Orptinn'splat held at Bellefonte en
the 22nd day or AnsYl, IBd7, before the Honor-
able Judges of said Court. On motion rule wow
granted upon the heirs and representatives of
Philip Foster, deceweed, to IMMO Into the coon
on the fourth Monday of August nest, au I 11l

cent, or refuse to accept, at the valuation tool
appraisal:Dent, or to ehow cause why the reel
rotate of nail deoeseed should not be sold.. .

In testimony• whereof, I have hereunto se
my hand and affixed the seal of meld o .urt

Bellefonte un the 22nd day of Apri! A. 11./
J. P. 01SYLIART,

Clerk 0 C


